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Between ten bouts will
be staged, featuring several well- -
known of this section, to'
gcthcrwith bouts between the
Chesterand Rule boxing teams.

Although the list of entries was
not complete Monday the
committee in charge announced
that in the main Herman
"Sparky" Hill of this city, 190--
pound negro slugger, would bill
cd with Young Joe Louis, 195-pou- nd

Hamlin colored who
has been a sensational winner in
recentbouts.

Likely of greatest interest to
local fans will the between
Lcroy SpeckOf and
ton of Rule, two amateur
fighters widely recognizedthrough
out this section as up and coming
champions
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Only Three County Officers
To Be Decided In Voting

With voters indicating very lit-

tle interestin can-
didates for Ihree remaining county
offices to be decided in the second

have entered their last
week of in a determin
ed effort to corral sup-
port at the hands of the voters on
Saturday August 27th.

Ballots for the primary wcrei
printed several wcesk ago, and
will be distributed to the various'
voting boxes this week, together
with other election supplies.

Local voters more in- -j

terestin outcomeof several
remaining .state offcies, insofar as1
uUpoken is more

especially concerning six candi-
dates endorsed recently by nomi-
nee W. O'Danicl.

With approximately 4,400
polled in the frist primary, it is

predicted that total vote in
the secondprimary vill be in the

of 3,000 ballots.
Absentee voting is approximate-

ly of the total for the
first primary, a check of the H$t of
applicatipn in the County Clerk's
office revealed Monday. One hun-
dred and three absentee ballots
had been recorded, while the total
for the July primary exceeded
threehundred.

W. H.

Hon. W. H. Davidson of Beau
mont, candidate for Associate Jus--

enteredinclude tice the Supreme Court in
Bishop, Homer and Weldon second primary, spent several
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In discussing his campaign with
local supporters and Judge
Davidson expressed hi3 profound
gratitudefor thesupportgiven him
in the first primary in Ha3kell
county, when he a

majority over both his oppo-
nents. In discussing his platform,
he said: "If elected I pledge to
decide caseson the law and facts
of each case, and redeem the Su-
preme Coud from and

JudgeDavidson is a native Texan
and former District Judge for 10
years in Jefferson county. He is
a son of tiie late W. L. Davidson,
Judge of the Court of Criminal

of Texas for 30 years.
From Hatkell Judge Davidson

was to make a brief stop in Sey--
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Beautiful vista in the Court
the Moon at the 1939 Golden Gate
International Exposition, now
ncaring completion. In the back

FEW REVISIONS MADE
IN RUI.ES GOVERNING

C.WX FAIR EXHIBITS
Department Heads Expect-

ing IncreaseIn Number
of Exhibits
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time with Brother Crow.
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LOCAL OFFICERS

RECOVER CM
STOLEW RECENTLY

Two Men Face ChargesAs
Result of Officers

Investigation

Following the recovery Sunday
of head of stolen cattle,
taken from three different parties

Haskell county during the past
four months, charges have been
preferredagainst two county resi-
dents, farmcr-stcckm- cn living
widely sections of the
county.

Charges theft concealing
stolen property were alleged six
complaints against each of the de-

fendants,signed membersof the
sheriff's department with
Justice of the Peace Bruce Clift.

hearing before Justice Clift
Sunday bond of $500
each case iet, await
of the Grand Jury.

Investigation the recent thefts
was startedWednesdayby Sheriff
Giles Kemp, Deputy Riley
ellen, Constable Ollie KIttley of
Rule State Ranger L. M. Gault Hon- - Djdf" of Jc"er-o-f

Wichita Falls. Late Thursday fcon county, candidate
fourteen of the stolen animals c'ateJusticeof thc-SupTe- Couit
located small pasture ?cnt several hours Haskell

of subsequent in- -' evening. Davidson
resulted finding of eclved majority vote Haskel,

three more stolen animals county over two the
pasture in the northwest cornerof flrst P"mary.
Throckmorton county. All of the
cattle their
ownera. officers said

Additional evidence against the
two men, nature of which officers
would not divulge, will be present
ed at the next session the Grand;
Jury, was
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Old RoseSchool
Building Will Be

Offered for Sale
The old schoolhouscbuilding, lo-

cated five miles east of Haskell,
will be sold Friday by of
the PaintCreek Rural Hlah School
di'trict, according to a notice pub--

Thcse two special meetings will lished this week asking for bids
the frame structure,

No further need the building
exists since consolidation of the

Rev. Mr. Coatney for dismissing!Rose common tcliool district with
his Sunday morning icrvlce and tho larger district. Persons desir-th-e

Rev. Mr. Whatley his kind! to submit bids for the bullditif,
word to his congregation on Sun--

I
may file theirJ, realcd offers at

450 SUITS ARE FILED
AGAINST PROPERTY

OWNERS IN COUNTY
Here Thursday
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Safety Campaign Inaugurat-
ed Week Results In

56 Complaints
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Members of the State Highway
Patrol, cooperating with city offi- -

ictrs, made 16 arrests during the
week-en- d violations of state"
traffic laws. Ten of these com--,

'plaints were for speeding,and six
for operating cars with defective
ligliUi. These caes werj? filed in
JusticeCourt, where fines of
were assessedby Justice of the!
PeaceClift.

"We desire the cooperation of
local motorists in observing traffic
rules," City Marshal Britton said
Monday, "for their own safety as
well as for the safety of others. In
the past we have endeavored to
enforce these rules timply by
warning motorists. When this me-
thod failed, the Council took the
only alternate course to impose
a penalty for violation of traffic
rules."

o-

12500,000Cars
Travel Highways

of TexasDaily
SUitc police statisticians, with

fingers croiscd, offer this informa-
tion to Texas drivers'

There arc 180,300 miles of high-wa-u,

roads and streets in Texas
which one and a quarter mil

lion vehicles travel. If all these
vehicles were jammed bumper to
bumper the line would reach3,000
miles, or over three times dis
tance from Pasoto Texarkana.

Furthermore,
opined, if the
lilnlnu ma V1

mmmmmmmm.

Court Action Is Final Step
In Effort To Collect

Huge Sum Due

A& the final alternative ln ef-

forts to collect State and county
, taxes in the approximate total
.urn of $100,000 which Have accu--

: mulated during the past six years,
suits were filed in the District

' Clerk's office Saturday and Mon-
day against four hundredand fifty
propertyovncrs of Haskell county.

The actions were instituted by
Swaim &t Wet, tax attorneys of

: Lubbock under a contractbetween
tho Commissioners Court and
Vance Swaim, executed April 14,
1937 Under this contract, the tax
collection agency has sent num-
erous notices to delinquent tax
payers and have been successful in
collecting a considerable sum in
delinquent taxes, and it was point-
ed out that the court action now
being taken was the only alterna-
tive under their contract to collect
the remaining back taxes.

All of the suits filed vill be set
for hearing during the September
term of District Court, which will
begin Monday Sept 20th.

In addition to the penalty and?
interestwhich has accumulated on
past due taxes, court costs will b
added to the tax bill. After
final court action is had on the
casesfiled, foreclosure proceedings
will be ln order, under which the
property can be sold to satisfy tho
tax judgments.

In a majority of the suits filed,
the City of Haskell and Haskell
IndependentSchool district have
been named as hitcrvcnors, and
delinquent taxes due these sub-
divisions, or other taxing units in
the county, will be included in the
tax total to be askedunder court
judgments.

o

PopularityContest
For 'Red-Head-s' At
Texason Wednesday
Some popular red-hair-ed girl

or woman of this vicinity will be
the receipicnt of a threc-montn-st

complimentary ticket to the Tex-
as TheatreWednesday night in
novel popularity contest sponsor-
ed by the theatre in connection
with the first showing on that date
of RKO's featureproduction, "Hav-
ing A Wonderful Time."

All "red-head-s" will be admitt
ed free on night of August

Wright inR rjght turn baKaJnsl tnt.'24th. are in the
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pear on the stage, with judging to
be based on applause of the au-
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In addition to the three-mon- th

complimentary ticket for the win-
ners of secondand third place.
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rSwcpt Off Horse Attempt
To Ford Flooded Stream

On RogersRanch

t

In

Jack Bradley, 28, cowboy cm-ploy- ed

on the Hugh Roberts ranch
west of Knox City, drowned late
Wednesday evening when he was
swept from his horse as he at-
tempted to fcrd'Crotoncreek, swol-
len by heavy rains which had fall-
en icvcral hours earlier.

Bradley and Roberts, ranch own-
er, rode into the creek on horse-
back, andRoberts said the younger
man suddenly disappeared. His
horse gained the opposite bank of
the stream, but therider could not
be recn, Roberts said.

Help was summoned and a
search immediately started, but it
was not until Friday morning thai
Bradley's body, partially covered
with silt, was found a mile below
me spoi wnere ne auappeaTM m

,, o?Cl!T 1U" wUf. His father, 8am
. l ?0tLritUradlcy found "" W- - nd,nat "intensive three-da- y search.": . , T. u,,w,nB

wtum bc ounaay aiicrnoon. Funeral services ware heW at
One accident recorder, quoting tho First Melhodlst Church in

dentists on their findings that Knox City Friday nfterncon.. Burial
human intelligence is 40,000 years was in the Knox City cemetery.

laugmngiy pointed out mat survivors include his father andhi.uiu,i office of County Superintendentthere tiro many drivers who stUl mother and u brother, all of whomMatt Graham not later tiiun 'inn 1. II...... the TYou may look for a good hpeclnl that blowing of norm were employed on thevocal numberon Wednesdaynglht.'o'clock Friday oftcrnoon. 'will untnnde truffle Jums. rancli.
Roger
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there's nothing titling
the human mind.

New commentary on out
P.roH tfmr.ri.rk. i"5'act of March 3. 1870. " 'IT. ' ""lul? Highway Safety Train

three-lan- e highway, according a pro--
rrunent traffic engineer, is, enough, a safer
road drive the super-highw- ay of-- four

S1.5J lanes.
that drivers have learned regard

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC An v erroneous tnat centerstretch the three-lan- e road as a kind
upon the character, reputation or standing no-ma- land, and avoid it, with thoughts of

had-o- n collisions in their minds. But when theof any firm, individual or corporation will be gladly
upon being called to the attention of same drivers get a four-lan- e highway which

publishers. i nai no dangerous lane they have nothing visible
. '. staring them in the face a warning. they get

The dividing line between news and adverus-.o-ut smack the center and drive as rapidly as
Ing is the hne which separates information for po sible where there is nolane all. and as often
public interest from information which U dissemin-- not greet one another through their windshields.

for profit From the same traffic conference comes the
assertion that nation-wid- e tests have shown tnat

TU Il. C,.,...;.. A 4-- f l, th? hign-Kra- de moron ? n general, the best driver
rr iu o unwiui nt nir. Better tnan tne genius Evidently thejugh-graa- e
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Friends, we're funny

o cool the ardor of both sides, the Japanese and; Teattl-PlCL- lJ At HOttlC
Hussions seem tohave that they will not go
to war not now, to decide
twlds title to that scrubby hillock in Manchuria. W tbe world be without the spirit

another war score blows over, and the 0l sportsmanship in marriage?
Take of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Roder ofesto.yworld eebs on moro ehanc to tfc n look at

direction in which it is traveling. What it seescan. - J.,3!!selling beer license.bardly be reassuring, but the Immediate danger is'

whiltng
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.75

flection
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tic

animals.

agreed
anyway nation,

So
the

for without
ift and u-- xr. all Hht nn ,. r,v n w 5ce ni wixe in jail, so ne arrangeowim me juoge

It isn't especially comfortable, this businessof'Jl?ffE Ws omu
living a world which is tower teetering on
dce of an abyss. While aU of the great LJL 5l?f f5?ra"ve &? ,n,i Jespending fantasUc suns on armarnents to provide' H1"

times"SS???hSLii(ftn' 3Z

EirIF3
s A?sj5r.rsss, xrsl 7" i when the wife has overdrawn the joint account, letPerhaps the basic reason for this insecurity is her insist on making her own explanations to the

the fact that we have the wrong idea what se-- bank for a change. And sometimeswhen it appeorscunty really is. Each nation seemsto be convinced'as the wife would be forced to entertain somethat it can get security only at the expenseof some--; young and pretty out-of-to- friends despite her-o- ne

else. In line with this idea, it must maintain! self, let the husband step up and insist on perform-withi- n
its own borders everything it needs, great! ing this burdensome himself,

armiesand air fleets; it must be self-- sufficient eco-- l These are the sacrifices that ought to keep
notrucally. it mut produce it must get the better marriages intactct the rest of the world in all of its commercial'
deals

That might be a good idea if it would work;.
but it wont not wnen every great nation has the)

away hour
r'nent

habits comes

It

moron genius won't.

which would

if

same idea. What it produces is eternalunrest, un-- l Where would the world be without the spiritending rivalries, and conflicts of interest which proximity away from their respective offices, a
point directly toward war. vigorous denial both that their conversations

There might be a better way to get security.! are s'nctly social is almcr-- t always a sure sign that
The nations might agree that since war is civili-- j omethmg really vital is afoot,
zation-shatten-ng evil, they would at all costs settle) Thus the imagination is staggeredby the poesi-the-ir

s peacefully by arbitration, by medi-- , bilities conjured up by such denials from a cozv
tation. by the judgment of third parties in interna-- ! bunch of neighbors that have been discovered on
tional tribunals. They might further agree that they the French Riviera. Their numbers include two
would unite to restrain any nation which resortci American statemen. a cabinet member (Secretary
to force before all such avenues of settlement had Morgenthau). Douglas Fairbanks, the Windsors,
been tried. Marlene Dietrich. Sonja Henie, and Maurice Che--

That was the procedure which was envisioned valier. All deny speaking to one another on a busi-i- n

the Kellogg pact, the World Court, and the Leane--s basi--.
cue Covenant The world has turned its back on What does it mean? Is Sonja Henie teaching
this procedure scoffing at it as "idealistic, 'vision- - the statesmenhow to skate on thin ice without dis- -
ary" and so on. j ater0 Is Washington geting pointers for its lady""

Perhaps those adjectives are justified. But politicians Marlene Dietrich on how to exude
the present system certainly doesn't seem to be "umph"? Are the moving picturepeople as a group
working out very In the end, isn't it quite teaching the secretary of the treasury how to make
possible that we shall all have to return to some monov'' Or is Douglas Fairbanks giving instructions
form the plan that Wilson and Kellogg advocated.' in diving through hoops of fire with the grace of
wim an its lauiis, mat plan at least offered the' tr.e poi'ical big-wi- gs of Italy?
world a chance to get away from the edge of the
precipice.

Two can't live is cheap as one without feelin?
that way, too.
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Don't Be High PressuredInto Paying

A Fancy PriceFor That

New Fall Suit
one of Suit Clubs and SAVE from $2.50

to highest tailored measuie
Suit. Weguarantee perfectfit and satisfactionwith
the material quality workmanship.

Our New Fall Samples
We are showing the largest display samples

Haskell for Men's and Overcoats. You
can readily find pattern you prefer, and
price you would he asked elsewhere.

Quick CleaningService

Note ThesePrices:
Trousers,C. & P. 30c

Men's Suits,C. & P. 60c

All Dresses,C. & P. 65c

We Deliver. Phone264

GeneHunter
Modern Cleaners
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Do You
Remember
. thesehappening of
10 and 15 yearsago?

(Taken From the Files of the
Haskell Free Press)

15 Years Ago Augu't 21, 1923
Continued dry weather

past three weeks has caused
ton mature earlier than pre
vintie kntn. fnnrt. tcrmMn as IOI10V.S.

havo heon rinnivl UncL-oi- i frnm thereof, to holdcn in County Section Offi- -

the 1922 crop
The home of Eulis in the

west part of town was destroyed
fire Sunday about noon. The

fire was caused by the explosion
of an stove. Due to the fact that
flames spread rapidly, and
long distance from available water
firemen were able to render only
slight assistance combatting
Diaze.

Haskell county received more
rain Tuesday night than has fallen
since spring, the DreclDita
tion ranging from one-ha-lf to two
and one-ha- lf inches the coun

District Attorney Davis and
wife have returnedfrom vacation
trip to points Colorado.

Scales,who for manyyears
has been local manager of theHas-
kell & Light Co., later the
West Texas Utilities Co., has re-
signed his position with the com-
pany to engage other lines of
business.

The city has purchased tractor
be used in street maintenance

work. The sale made by th
English Motor Co., local Ford
dealers.
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around Governorcorner
in Soutneast ncrebv

guishing blaze, which THENCE withthroughout third floor of
building.

Bureau Gin, located
north of Haskell Elevator, is
now under construction J. T.
Bynum, foreman on work,

plant would com-
pleted ready operation

Work was started
main

rooms of Spencer
Company in city,

be replaced
brick building, 26xC4
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consecutive weeks previous) IT U

to return THE STATr
Lewis unknown TEXAS:

f V. A. Lewis, whose! Section XI,
residence is unown, to be and' 1. of Constitution of
appear before Hon. State of be

n RS nt rCGUlar
in be 1.

Ha.kell at Hcuse.cial Oath. Members of Legis--

thereof, in Haskell, County,! all officers, before
on Monday Sep--, upon of

A. D. 1938, being thefiCes, shall following
day of A. D. or Affirmation: '

there to answer a Pcti--J ?, ,

filed in c0icmnly affirm), that'
day of A. D. 1938, in faithfully
numbered on Docket nf of

wherein State of
Stubbs is plaintiff w. A. Lewis

unknown heirs of
Lewis are defendants. nature
of being as
follows,

Now comes T. Stubbs, re-

sides in County,
hereinafter called plaintiff,
plaining of A. Lewis
unknown heirs of A. Lewis,
whose residence unknown to
plaintiff, of
plaintiff would respectfully show
to court.
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that the defendants be cited in the office, to aetfonn?1
tnnnnn,........

requiredby
uit-n.-utj-

and that 27th.
ivimarv sarda. Aug- -

1111 juugemem title Kh.ifand possessionof above
crbied lands premises; tha,t

of po session be issued; for
and for cost

of suit and all other fur-
ther relief, general, le-
gal and equitable, to which may

justly entitled.
"This action brought as vell

to try title as damages."
HEREIN FAJL NOT, have

you before Court, on the first
of the thereof this

Writ, endorsementthere-
on, showing have execut

upon a pay-- began to The the

very

who

before

plain--!

Given under and seal
of said Court, at office in Haskell,
Texas this, the 8th of August,
A. D. 1038.

ROY RATLIFF.
Clerk Court

County, Texas.
By Olive Sloan, Deputy. 4tc

men might fruits of
their labor. beauty and nobil-
ity of their labors accomplish-
ments in the fact that
refused enormous offers to dosI--
tions honor iij the commercial
centers of North they
chose rather to labor build
among their own in their native
Jand.

Movie producers says forty
films will gross $1,000,000each this
year.

m A

1IOITSK

XVI. Section cwiw-ftiUo- n

State Txa;
changing form of oath of

members ucs.v

......iJinn
tion upon

making

THE

heirs
That

amended
liprnnfter

XVI.

while,

they
enter their

Oath

swear
execute

officp
Texas,

ability preserve,
and Consu--

tution and
States and and I

(or
that I

indirectly offered,
pay,

any money,
thing, any

Dublic office employment,
a reward the with

a vote election
which I elected. help
God."

The Constitu
shall be sub

and tne
described and vote

situated
Jones and

1938,
shdll

with killing word

State
several oath

from which Legi uturc

aJohn this city

tract Leg.sla- -,

ofncers
a f

tho
q :

feet
Northeast

The EuId,,
and

Tuesday

Thc

r..

send

time

suit

had

Mdered bad

than

both

)

corner

voter

badly; ,fli

line Sledge
feet the

und 24.7 e nroPicd
tet forth herein shallacres form a

square the'T shaii
this tract r:

the line j

That day and F,Ve T;,0U"
much

upon and ejected i

and
ther-sio- n

jpene and

a true and

CLARK

has and

the

and

4tc

the

.ue

W.

out ""'

aecrciary oi suite
is a true and

u
per the

,'n falal

and1
has l" W
paid the same
than (10)

n.if, :
said former football

the

than (10) years nrior
suit.

state facts

with

he
simple

exclusion

j.i Cnicago

Political

Announcements
I The i --,...i .. , .
i - imu in uiiLiiiiri rr aplaintiff
for subjectnr, ,.. l l .1 .1 f I.v.. .(kt iu, ui ume jtojiu

as law, ust
nave ior ine Fnr

said
and

writ
his rents

such and
special

he
be

for
And

said
day next term

with your
how you

my hand

day

District Haskell

enjoy thc
The

and
lies both

and
the but

that

laws
this

swear

cent

year
and

Prps

des--l

and

GILES KEMP.

.ig.nn

laws

This correct

Seven driver.
actual -c- ti-and

Free

(Re-electio-

OLEN DOTSON.
For Railroad Commissioner--

V. TERRELL.
For Assessor-Collccto- r-

MIKE B, WATSON
(Re-electio-n)

M. h. (Elgin) CAROTHERS
For Commissioner, Prec. No

'

2I. A. LEONARD.

B. T. (Bruce) CLIFT
(Second Term)

ERNEST MARION.

T. C. CAHILL & SON
Insurant Surftty Rondi

Real Estateand Rentals
Hojkell. Texa,. Phone 31

Ernest M
Kimbrough, M. D

Surgery, Obstetricsand
Office conT&McConnc,,

or" ll!Mt Cor"er
Phone07 Re.IriL, ,.

161

--. i
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You SpendLess When You ShtM
Now is the time to obtain the bestdtV

fruits, vegetables, meats and canned fW
stocks are complcjte ... all at the lowtW
prices! "gK

Specialsfor TuesdayandWedtSi

VANILLA WAFERS,

White Fur
TOILET TISSUE

Blue Bonnet
SALAD DRESSING

K. B. CREAM

Pound

3 Rolls

10 lbs. ... j

PEERLESS

FLOUR 48 lbs... j

Corn Flakes,3 pkgs.

Pork & Beans . .

Oxydol. Small Size

In fifteen jcars more people
havebeen killed in automobile ac-
cidents in thi country than died
in all the wars the nation has ever

U

BftRCi

Quart

MEAL

GROCERY AND MARKE&

fought. Last ynri
bcr of dead exc
all Americans fcSj
War.

fl"-

FAMOUg IN
4 SAHf FRitMTCISCI

Pwfcetly leered in th htn of downtown it
" tpi oi 411 icidms ctiiUi-ne- f tii nten

Civic Center. Th Govwnor tUotdt plenint ree

Snwinehene.ll hoiplulity-i- t vfy icitoib!tn

HOTEL OOVERKOI

m

axtn?.

'RJIKUKfl

bZxhi--
AIL OUTSIDE

PRIVATE

FROM

MMi

fHWlr

Kllll!"

WITH

your Friend WhenMost tit
IdealSecurityLife Insurance0
Kasy Payment,Safe Rates, ConvenientK

UrOWitlfr l(l,.n. n.ii... C'

Writ
".WC P''iy Dath C,aImS QU,ckef

"'lormation. Our Sen?

W' H' Littlefield,Kr,v 'inn Sec'y-Tr-ci

m An8n, Texas .1

S5eraliaot3
-- . AJNS

n

lSt:2..t ?4.y""-un-d
B"'

faSr

"'w 07p, time 18 to 20 yeB
SeeRule andHaskellN. F.I

-

i.--
-

I

I
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J i ! . . .
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Aid Experiments AAA
wnvlng nlots will come lim fnme

nodding cotton :ort of Information the industrial- -
ajaacrwn
oTawm

avogran.

wi;

In of
UVlo

and'

Vegetables

pasturage, ints tet from their test tubes und storage, says II. B. Coroner,
fence, little prosing ground practices. horticulturist Oklahoma A.

.buildings; these Lt,c lhe manufacturerwho M- -

M- .- .JJI. I...l
10 iham, scattered'?uny:

ut the.coumry,and work-tfc- ne

rifht Dow. They arc
tort tub for the Ag- -

I Adminis-to- n,

which
tut' by experiment

ummm under natur--
right

Wyi Tarm,
' wrong ways ap- -

itof

"

I

t

the
the

South Da- -
I miwu, fkuiisus,

wnoie coun- -
cxperi- -

CBflMn because
to4 being typical

utToundlng experiment
.experimental, interest

aaaafato from the
MMMUMM program of

OMtor wfcfch conserva-Ma- V

art aatde for
coals

taUvHual farms', and for
tt,approved soil and

MMHM

to

r'attlaM

College.

practices, each of
ttM aame princi;

Hon and givest

fanners a
I appornaiity earn ap

'program.
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of on

l0
at

mustlt.

to
to

as

as

be tiie alert for new
Idons, Improved technique, higher
quality, and more efficient pro-
duction; so with the farm program.
As conditions change and cxpcrl- -

is the rs' 0l"", pus'
i . it 7 ,7 ' atics or con- -

j,iUB'khi: iiUim wiiy io storace housesabove the
fications and which
will give the farm
ers, it Is claimed, a more efficient
program. The ultimate uim is
work out one that will be best
adapted to the neejls of all farm-
ers and ranchersfor permanently

their economicsituation
and their resources.

To Co back down to L.leklntf
laMcttv re-- County, Ohio. This is
VMk) vtha of special to the commer--
Lfit

to
alv-f-

paajai's

to

clal corn belt. The program nro
vides for a system
of grading each farm for

in terms of crops grown and
treatmentof land. Each crop and
farming practice is given a scoring
value on the basis of whether it is
good or bad for the land.

Typical of Rerlon
Pulaski County is typical of the

central region Arkansas in
oi -- . wuiwi ii jocaiea. xne program

have earnednerc is dcsJ8nedto eliminate items
in a i. uu nut uyyiy iircuuy iu u great
extent.

Jones is considered fair
grounds are ly representativeof the ranch--

f farms. Riding farm type of activity in the central
BMNital county, part of South Dakota, and bronzed

licking County, cowhand farmersare
one would sec in the program to cope with the

and farm build-- problem of restocking thn ranee
loak like labora-- beyond the Doint which it can

mt, the be It is a range-co-n-

Tamn namamae

Countv

Should
11 enough to cuubc

Grower of for home
use give proper attention

&

on Three factors to
for storage arc temperature, hu-
midity ond light. Storage condi-
tions favorable to the different
crops ore secured in various .ways,
according to Cordncr. Places of

ence acquired, rKe
basements, specially

mu moui-lstruct- cd

partlcinatnc

improving
conserving

"scoreboard"
perfor-

mance

in,

experience maintained.

vegetables

ground
Tuber anud root crops such as

Irish potatoes, beets, carrots, ru-
tabagas and turnips are kept best
at a temperatureof about 38 de-
grees and a humidity of about 70
per cent. Outdoor pits are ideal
for storage of thesevegetablesand
for cabbageand celery. Cool, fair-
ly motet basements and outdoor
cellars arc used extensively to
prevent wilting, rotting or start-
ing to growth. Low humidity
causes potatoes to and
shrivel; wetness causes rotting.
Poor ventilation causessimilar dis-
order.

In preparingspring potatoes for
storage the crop should be har- -

servation program not applicable
to cropland.

The ideas"being worked out in
experimental projects come,

as it were, right from the soil
from county agricultural conser-
vation program planning commit-
teemen, experimental station or
college of agriculture workers,
county agents, vocational teachers,
and of course just plain farmers.
It is expected that some of the
features tested out in this way
and provided successful this year
will be adopted for regional use
next year.
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linger evenings mean time Kk

Light Condition
TiajiH be reading, sewing, playing cards by lamplight. The

will have their home lessons to get. Be sure the light
laausc is adequate for these seeingtasks. Have ("'

be considered

Bjc of your home with Sight Meter, scientific
for measuring the intensity of light at any point.

wm
3iE

umh
tHKi

improvements

is free, and if your home is properly lighted,
etcr will tell you so. But if the Sight Meter shows

your family are straining your eyes in bad light,
ntativc will be able to tell you bow to correct

undamcntalpolicy of the West Texas Utilities
render every possible service to its customers,

g is part of that service and is for
Tilvisory capacity lor you. jticmbc icvi cb uoc

--PenniesPay the BUI, Folksr .)

er. Light Means Better. Sight

rcstTexas.Utilities
Company

Till: IIASKKLL FRF.E PRESS

vested generally while the pota--
Innd Iivirri4itr nCrtfn tlw rrtil

Be Proper! Stored hoatcd ipi- -

should

experimental'?1

shrink

these

Department

nfie. men we crop snouiu iw
placed In well-ventilat- ed place
about twu weeks for cuilng. Dur-
ing this period wounds may heal
and n tougher cover be developed.
Infected and spoiled potatoes
rliould then be culled und the crop
3torcd,

In marked contrast to these veg-
etables are sweet potatoes, squa
shes 'and pumpkins!, which de-
mand high temperature, dry at-

mosphere and free circulation of
air. Fifty per cent humidity and
50 degrees temperatureare best.

For commercial purposes sweet
potatoes and squashesarc stored
in specially constructed houses, in
which the temperatwo can be
controlled, but enough for home
use may be most easily kept in
slatted crate close to the chim-
ney in the attic or an upstairs
room, or in baskets or on shelves
in the warm part of the basement.

Onions, like potatoes, must be
thoroughly cured after harvesting.
Low temperature,an atmosphere
of 50 per cent or less and free
circulation of air are essential re-
quirements for storage of onions.
These will keep fairly well in
cold cellar, basement or in the
attic. Placing in baskets and on
shelves or hung from Joists im-
proves conditions for prevention
of sprouting or rotting.

Cabbage will keep better In an
outdoor pit than in warm cellar.
When stored in the cellar it should
be packed in alternate layers of
earth or sand and placed in the
coolest part. In this way there is
less wilting. Green tomatoes,
which may be harvested in late
fall, require temperature oi
about 50 degrees for storage and

temperatureof about 70 degrees
for ripening.

READ THE WANT ADS1
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CltcskchamayCamp Tire Girls
of Stamford Entertain
Tonkawas

The Tonkawa Camp Fire Girls
were the guests of the Cheskchu-m-aj

tribe of Stamford on Wednes-
day and Thursday of last week.
The girls met ut the Stamford
swimming pool at nine o'clock
Wednesday morning,and after a
two-ho- ur swim, they were taugnt
to tie twelve standard knots by
Harry Lee Haines a Stamford
Scout and life guard at the pool-Afte- r

learning the knots we went
to the home of Mrs.Harry Bounds
where we made "camp" in her
spaciousback yard. We were serv-
ed lunch, and the afternoon was
spent ii earning some Nature
Honors, and in games. About five
we returned to the pool for another
enjoyable swim.

Supper was cooked out of doors
and immediately after Supper we
had a program of stunts. The
Tonkawas gave "An Upside Down
Song" and "The Old Ford", and
the Chcskchamaysgave "Wild Nell
a'Meller Drammer". During the
night each girl kept a half hour
watch of the camp, and kept the
fire burning. We broke cmap as
soon as we had' eaten breakfast.

We all enjoyed the trip so much,
and we have invited the Chcskcha-
mays over to return the visit on
September first. We are planning
a treasurehunt, a council fire and

'a slumber party in the Overton!',CG
pasture. All Tonkawas are urged
to bo present at our next meeting,
Thursday Aug. 25th so that we may
complete our plan?.

Mrs. John V. Davis
Is HostessFor
Club

are
Mr. John .Daviswas hostess1 Meyers

Wednesday bridge at Englewood
and!

guest wei-- two-cours- e1 and Mrs Clarence
arranged Theron, Marshall and

entertaining
coratcd and Mri) T

V. Payne high Haskell
prize Mrs. Vigil,
Reynoldshigh prize for guests
Those present were: Mmes. C.
Payne, W. P. Trice, Alfred Pierson,
Theron A. A. Bradford, Vir-
gil Reynolds, Marlin Wilson of
Rule, J. B. Pumphrey Glory,

Pittsburgh, Pa.,
Courtney Hunt, Ernest Kimbrough

Ben Bagwell.

Mrs. Cliff Berry Entertains
With Party For Her
Daughter

Mrs. Cliff Berry entertained for
her daughter, Joan, Saturday af-
ternoon a party on ninth
birthday. Toy balloons were given'
as favors and the aiternocn

games on the law.i
A huge white birthday cake with
pink candleswas served Dixie
cups to; Edward and Day,
Gale and Sonny Sherman,
Gene Sellars, Dolores Barbara
Bryan, Gary Marrs, Barbara Am:
Jordon, Charlone Ann McGregor,
Nobela and Rajah Ha sen, Kather-In-e

Katherine Harrcl, Csro-ly-n

and Shirley Henshaw, Mary
Elizabeth JoanArbuckle,
Skipworlh, Elsie Lou Micklo, Be-
verly Gale GiLstrap, Rose Ann
Johnson, Katio Lee Britton, Jcan--i
ette and Henshaw, Bobby

Margaret Smith, Ann
Herron, Jane and Edward

Ann Kothcrine Rike, James
Cliff Berry, Scott, Ardila
Howard Mmes. Rogers Gil- -i

strap, Carl Arbuckle and
Mickle. Mmcs. O. M. Guest, Bu-fo- rd

Cox, Eugene Hunter and
Louise Biooks sent gifts.

o

Miss Ruby Sue Persons
Honored On Her
Birthday

Complimenting her daughter,
Ruby Sue on her seventeenth
birthday, D. H, Persons en-
tertained with breakfastSunday
morning. Petunias and gladioli!
decorated the entertaining rooms,

the breakfast was served'
buffet style. Guest list
morning incluucd; Anita Jo

Frances Fouts, Clco Perdue,
Elizabeth Huckabee, Eng-
lish, Gayle Roberts, Marjorie

Geneva Thompson,
Baldwin, Catherine Wair,

Dorothy, Josselet,.Ho.pcArmstrong
of Pecos,Mary Eleanor Diggs, Ger-aldl- nc

Conner, Madge Leon, Louise
Pierson, Franklp Doris Bynum and
Mrs. GeorgeV. Wimbish.

..;.tt: ,r.jrm iti?
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AutomtbileLoans
Now and Ufled Cnrs

Old Re-financ-ed

Very reasonablerates.

Bradford Finance
Company

Offlco Public Chevrolet
Bldtf.

Haskell,

Vl', Grraidlnc Conner
Compliments IIou.se
f,Ulit

Friday night Mis Genildlnt
Ccnnn complimented her houie
guest Mi s Hope Armstrong of Pe-
cos a slumber parly. Satur-
day morning the guest were in-

vited to the homeof Miss Elizabeth
Huckaboe where a delicious two-cour- se

breakfast was served. Thosq
who enjoyed the occasion were:
Misses Guyle Roberts, Mary Elea-
nor Dlggs, FrancesFouts, Anita Jo
Simmom, Louise Plerson, Ruby
Sue Persons, Helen Mable Bald-
win and the hostesses.

Sunday Mary Dlggs
named Miss Armstrong honoree
for a dinner. A two-cour- se dinner
was served from an attractive table
centered with rosebuds. Guest list
included Misses Elizabeth Hucka-
boe, Ruby Sue Persons, Gcraldine
Conner, Miss Armstrong the
hostess.

o

R. C. Montgomery Hostess
To Merry DameClub
For Breakfast

R. C. Montgomery was hos-
tess to the Merry Dame Club this
past week for a waffle breakfast
Members and a. few substitutes
were invited to Mrs. Alvy
tea room for the breakfast Tables
were very attractivein plaid
covers and centered with seasonal

Old English blue Willow-war- e
China made a more colorful

for the occasion.After the
breakfastthe morning was spent)

homeof Mrs. Montgomery.
o

Miss Gilbert Becomes
Mr. John

Announcement has rcceiv
cd In Haskell of the marriage of
Miss Beverly Gilbert, formerly of
this city and now of Los Angeles,

I Calif., to Mr. John Meyers of San
Diego. The ceremonywas perform-
ed July 4 at Yuma, Arizona. Tho

I young couple reiiding in Los
V Angelc?, where Mr. is cm-t- o

her club for a ployed the Aimort.
luncheon. Club members o

served a Mr. Johnson
luncheon from tables in nnd babVt

rooms attractively de-- George Jenkins of Tuscola visited
with roses and zinnia--s Mp j Arbuckle and

Mrs. C. won score other ,eiat,ves in Sunday
for members and

score
V

Cahill,

of Old
Richard Sherrill of

and
c

with her

was
spent playing

with
Wayne

Mary
and

Davis,

and Helen

Bobby
Smith, Bobby

Gen-
try,

Mildred
and

Jncki

Mi?sl

Mrs.
a

where
for the

Sim-
mons,

Frances
Rat-lif- f,

Helen Ma-
ble

K

Loans

Texas

with

Miss Eleanor

and

Mrs.

Mrs.

Couch's

Scotch

flowers.

setting

Beverly

been
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Let'sALL Re-ele-
ct

OUR Railroad
Commissioner i

Your West Texas Neighbor-work-ing

for the present and
future interests of ALL the
people of Texas.
C. V TERRELL received a com-
manding lead over EACH of his
five opponents In the first pn-- j
mary.
C. V. TERRELL'S honest, able
public record and clean, sober
private life merit YOUR contin-
ued confidenceand vote.
C. V. TERRELL, as chairman of
your Railroad Commission aided
in stabilizing the oil mdustiy
and bringing greater prosperity
to WEST TEXAS and to YOU.
C. V. TERRELL led the first
successfulfight to eliminate un-
fair freight rebates and dis-
criminatory rates,
C. V. TERRELL aided in bring
ing about REDUCED RATES on
shipments of STOCKER CAT-
TLE. ,

C. V. TERRELL aided in having
GRAIN FARMERS $2,000,000
annually through RATE RE-
DUCTIONS. I

C. V.VI'ERRELL's admlnistra--'
tion through sane, cund regu-
lation of the oil industry in Tex-
as has aided in yielding the per--1
manent SCHOOL FUND, the
University and tlte A. & M.
College, more thun $40,000,000.
C. V. TERRELL, as chairm..
of the Railroad Commission, hi
and will continue to considei
and to aid the welfare of BOTH
the OIL and' FARMING Indus-
tries BOTH the LABORER and
the BUSINESS MAN BOTH
the OLD FOLKS and the
YOUNG FOLKS YOU and
YOU and YOU. I

Let's YOU and YOU
and ALL of US I

RE-ELEC- T I

C V. Terrell Our !

Railroad
Commissioner

Rochester
Woman's Literary Club lias

Business McetliiK
Mrs. J. M Hicks, preidont of

tin- - Woman' Literary Club called
all of the member. together for a
t.hort businohs meeting last Fridn
morning in the home of Mrs. V.
Alvia. Tnose present were Mmcs:
Hob Smith. J. O. Emery, J. E. Man--

Tirpn

Mexican

of Knife
Traditional vengefulncsH of tho

Spnnish race, their stoic in-

difference to pain in persecuting
their was exemplified
Monday by Soto, Sagcrton
Mexican who came to Haskell to

cll. P. A. Mansell, Bill Carothers.l nr(.fcr charges ugaimt
v. aivu, yuiuvy unwell, run citjzcni EstesbasOrtiz.
pie idTnt Mrs' J. Clicks 't S"'. durln a" allrcatlon nl"

lcf,C(iy with Ortiz, received a ni.'- -
, , .

' ty wound in his leg which
nal gon,c. t0 i required twey stitches to clohc.

bedside of her daughterMrs. Ed- - Smaller wounds were Inflicted on
ward Harper in San Antonio who Ws body through the handy wcild- -
ls,sick,Hli?h?,d,,ci.vcr of a k"lfe allegedly at tho

Mrs. Nell Grinstcod has gone to lmncb of 0rtiz rhc atfray occuri,d
visit her sistcMrs. Ennis Hutchin- - at a farm near Sagertcn, local of--
son who lives In Joncsboro,Louin-- j fiCOrs were advised.
ani1: Soto came to Haskell after hav--

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Taylor and Jng hlg wounds dressedby a phy-fo- ur

children from Hays, Kansas Ejcian( an(i gave a statement to
are here visiting his sister, Mrs. county officers naming Orltlz as
J. E. Mansell and other relatives. , hls a&allnnt. Nature of the trouble

Mr. and Mrs. George Fuller and. between the two Mexicans was not
HmtrrhfiiK Mro Ttrwt lAlllv rf fill. m. it"""""' ""' """-- ? " "v iieamcu Dy ine compiawi.
theric, Oklahoma, arc visiting in, against Ortiz rcsuletd in a fine of
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Miller.

Mr. T. R. (Happ) Smith attended
aay

Mr. Rube Moore and
Miss Nelma Speck were united in
marriage at the Baptist, parsonage
last Wednesday night Rev
Lowell Ponder officiated.

&

paof:

and'

enemies
Pedro

fellow--

right

'Ine

orucers.

$1.00 and costs being levied
Ortiz resulted in a fine of

ter he had entereda plea of guil- -
a iwo convenuon m jy officers said

Warren

a

Sam and family of
Earth, Carl and family

J.i of Winters are Mr. and
' Mrs. G. E. of this city.

PbrkinsTimberlakeGdmbwy

"Cotton
Picklitg"

Is Here
as

on you

8

29

36

40

against

uruggisis

Ccarley
Ccarley

visiting
Cearley

Time

And always, Perkins-Timberlak- e

offer thebest values items need
right now.

A9 GradeDuck
Great OunceTentDuck--

Inch Duck

Inch Duck

Inch Duck

Prefers
CharyesAgainst

Weilder

Mallard

12c

18c

21c

Pick Sacks
7 1-

-2 Foot Sack .... 75c

9 FootSack 5C

101-?FootS-
ack .... 9gc

12 FootSack $1.09

CanvasGloves
In Men's andBoys Sizes

1 pairfor
15

(Paid Political Advertisement) l"- - w

i(Inn ialiiL"
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PAOE FOUR

LAWN MOWER GRINDING We
can recondition and
the blades of your lawnmower
and make it run like new. O. V.
Miluoad Repair Shop, Mundn,

!

AVOID THE DOWNTOWN
TRAFFIC The Hilltop Station,
handles that dependable Gra--1
tex gasoline and oil, wholesale

Spcnl discounts trucks.

TO

who

for

thi you that
can 65c. el-- c can save by

nnr.....w Kell.
400. Sta--

On, tion.
wwn.

4tp Hard money by not
JJ

nae new Per
Garden sood for Fall
Now is the time that
Fall Our

radish, pars
ley, beans and

4tp

SALE triple disc plow.
one one duc

See (Bob)
of 2ip

WE
The nice you are

our new

mWe

up

SALE blocks
station cn

highway city

sheep

SALE head
heifer lie

FOR 1000
breeding J.

3tc.

SALE
bargain,

per.

mr;c cat u......

SALE 75 White Leghorn
Pullet. old.

Cobb, one-na- if

of Roberto 1S

WANT Good

Haskell.
' 2to!

HOUSEKEEPING WANTED
Neat, capable young woman in

of
young schuolstudent

could arrange to duties
wrile attending school Cn school
liii- - rniito tr D'Rrinn U'rlln or
apply in H Cooner, R-- A. Lane left Saturday a

mile cast of 4tp.lvl" wiin relatives

like. Chassis luoc, WANTED prove to you!.
5 pwind everything buying Gratex'
in amu'.rinn C. -- ,, O.icnlinn --it 11 1 mirr r"1lnn I

soiics. and night service. Gratex Service
to

niiaiway u souin 01 n.i ... . . -
L. Banks. Prop earned --- .

using Gratex Gasolineat II .- - , .. , . ,

SEEDS gallon. Guaranteedto please.'. '" ' 7, J iurcua shipment or afterGratex Service a visit relatives
Diamine

to plant
garden. seed WHY pAY 100turnips, mustard,
carrots, pinto

many other varieties. Trice
Hatchery.

FOR One
mowing machine,

tandem. R. E Matins,
5 miles south Rule.

APPRECIATE '

business
ui In location. Wncn

JJilllK.

railroad

000 One-ha-lf

old
Haskell,

sheep. Haskell.

counter
Johmon Jack's

FOR
week 30c each.

mile
Church

BUY

elderly couple. Might
accept

Day

LbT

includes
wheat. $1 00 100 pounds
75k.-- ; Eggstractor. regular S1.00
buttle onlr 50c. A.-- 1 Feed Store.
Phone 43

STEADY GOOD
RELIABLE MAN WANTED to.

call HaskctI
County. No experience

required. up $12
day Write McNESS CO.. Dept.
S, Freeport. Illinois. 2tp

have shoes lawnyou mowers FOR SALE-Sev-eral r.undred nicethat need bring themrepairing in. 4 5 wceIu agc Singk. CombWc will give you service with a Whlte Lcghorn PuUc. Tosmile. In new building. Jpne Shoe once Q ccnts cach,Shop 3rd door north Hatchery. 2tp

FOR 3 acres.2 cast
from paed

in of Ha-kel- l. Will
take $1500 in trade on cattle

or $1 cash.

FOR 3 year
. See J. Free.

500 to good

FOR 10 foot
a real on-

ly $05.00. Jack at

c

6
D. L.

Texas J

home

handle

pcrwn.
3

Phono

400.

M0RE
maize

WORK PAY

on farmer in E.
or capi-

tal Make to a

or
to ot

at

or

- MAIZE HEADS WANTED Can
e c-ver- hundred tons of good

nuize headi. Mut be dry
enough to shell Paying $5.25 per
ton unloaded in our shtller. Trice
Hatchery 2tp

on rights reserved, bee Frank
Baldwin at F. & M. Bank. tf OUR BUSINESS

14

SALE
Free,

Hussmann

lto.

north

IS GROWING
Daily in our new location. Bring
Us your hoesand Lawn Mowers
that needrepairing" All modern
machinery. that'sreason--
.lOie jnu wun a smne. jotnes 3ctji,oe
omul' oiiup. oru uwr .unn 01
Haakell National Bank. ltp

LOOK AT THIS!
Phone 118 for

100 lbs. Ruco
100 lbs. Threshed Maize
100 lbs. Cottonseed Meal

FOR SALE Model A Ford 100 los. Wheat

In

to

85c
70c

$1.45
90c

sedan. Good condition and CHRISTIAN'S FEED STOKE
right. First good offer

takes it If you are in the mar-- FARMS FOR SALE
ket and the model suits you. see To settle (. j. s Barnett Es--
me today. Roy Ratliff. ltc. tate, the following farms are offer--

" ,I - iM. nn i

WE HAVE STORED near Haskell ea3t city limits, fair improvements,
three pianos, baby grand, small 100 acres one and one-ha- lf miles
size upright and a Con-- eastof Haskell, good improvements,
sole; will sell for the balance 100 acres 9 miles northwest Has-agai-nst

them. For Information mile south of Foster school,
write Finance Co., 1101 improvements fair. W. M. (Bill)
Elm Street. Dallas. Texa- - 2tc. wr,n..tt orimir.ic.t o

Mr.!

'':.,,,.brrs batteric--. rad.atois week endand bone We top prices. ,0i .lfT Were,
V at Wair KrH rs" Irene

9tr and Mrs. Peinn. jiuiw, ?'"" J?.severaluni.k-iiu- ku

young thrifty the orthein states Canada.
market for these. Trice

Mr "nd Mrs. Cramer
Abilene visited relatives

READ THE WANT ADS! or.d friend,

TexasTheatre
Haskell, Texas

ALWAYS COOL
Matinee

ShowingThe Pick of All Pictures
SaturdayPreview and Mon., August 21-2- 2

A LessonIn Matri-Money!- !!

TuesdayOnly, August23
SYLVIA SIDNEY GEO. RAFT

In

2tc

YOU AND ME
See Them And The RIG HOUSE

Wednesdayand Thursday, August 24-2- 5

IIIInnncDcui jKSfFIF
PUUIIU tnrllL mmmi

mmM&ftKMmmmmmm
ne ji)h of HeadedFor Heart Throbs

and JltadacheH

Mr. Mrs. were
Abilene

Konmin
WMAround

Oiir low
Ralph Duncan

Friday.

Constable Ollie Klttley Rule
ousincss Haskell Sunday.

O'Brien. Houston
Mr. and Mrs. Post

s',cnt lhe wcek end Ha.'
ou'U

Earl rhli.
dress his cousin Curtis

T--Sr

ou-.t- me with

meat

cafe.

Jackson

Warren Vnuehn
visiting

Station.

pounds

Service

priced

Spinet

Watson

1:1 Denton.

...v...

iuii
see

of

to p. m.

ujn

A I!

of
naa

M.

E. G. of Al
my in

Mrs. Alonzo Pateand daughters
PaUy and Sue are spending the
week Coleman.

Mrs. Virgil and sons of
Hawley are visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. Paxton.

Mr. and Mrs. Lanham Williams
and children are visiting her
mother, Mrs. Booth English.

Grovcr Carothcrs of
was a business visitor in Haskell
the fir.t of the

Mr. and Mrs. Sam A. Robert;
and cr.ildven, Gayle Paul have
returned home after a visit in

Air. and Mrs. Hudson'
.ma cnuarcn or Fort Worth are;
Mailing relatives and friends

Mr. Mrs. Johnson the dcal- -t

Haskell TJiursda
Friday,

and

Sue Sullivan of Los An- -

geles. California, visiting her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W

Mr.

Rubber

dealer's

plaque

loyalty

bronze,

portion,

plague
Rubber., ".unu uieMrs. H. R.

largest
without interior tupports.

hS L? j appears
a

ther
flag.

sl,?a.r',hMo!ix1cjr-- --w pAsffiasffisaa
Stenhon! oooayear

Mrs. W.
week for a

vacation in New Mexico

Thepdore Pace son
visiting parents, Miss

kinda .Uil. con- - . .,. Iu,i.,,.. ' ' ""-"'- i' -

a uj iiuu iii;j ill 1..11

. ,
J. II ct & . Henrietta

Central wnauey.
A iwi

If in

Hatchey 2tc
Haskell

Sunday.

Daily 2 6

. . .

and

Youth
. .

in

in

-- ?f

ttt
is

in

J.

Stamford

in

is

Cf

U,J"

Calvin Whatley
; Tf 'iilitntT tint - f

Rev.

pigs
hlnndf,ia,S broUier

Mri. French
have returned

with parents
other relatives De Leon.

Mmes. Wilson,
Coburn, Scott W. Greene Ken-
neth Thornton Duncan

Abilene Friday.

Mme3. Carl Maples, Fritz Tay-
lor Wichi-
ta Falls visiting their parents,

Mrs.

uuujjtiicnus anu
vaugni..

nf nf

m

41. r e - z, ui

is in

ol

so
-- ,l i" h .... .

C

,,,

r: mr. f., ,i M T..t
H. .

in
.

o

In

'J

son
rt .nM

'

in

a
in

J.

Tn tn
&

In

P.
of

of

me ine
T. W. of

of
in

in

of &
--"i

in
an ',f in an

M.

nas

N.

of
are

ton

-- !, uiiui ""-- ,

w- - H- -

tho

in

of
are

R. D. C.

W.

.ir.

Mi's

Ft.

for ten years.

iir.
Mrs. V. L.

children been
father wh

ill in
Alford

Mr.
lucre for

and Merl II;...-ic- ,

of Mrs.
Mr

wti,Jir ui
iiuoKeii Dy Edgar Stovall,

been visiting for

ADSi

Dr.

Graduate

108

IHE rRF.E fKESB

For
of

onrs
pleasant dealingswith the Gooa--
ycar Tire

local
dealerfor the big rubber company,
has just received attractive
piaque, wnicn now

place the
office.

the was
letter from W.

the
the maintained by

the through the year--, along
with the hope that the pleasant

continue

the local
rf"...i.. jll-j- s viy pruuu
juuque anu inc icucr.

plaque work art. done
and with the name

Texas visited old friend and that Goodyear appear
night

Davie

Motor

raised the lower
while the

are various
bus,

truck,
airplane airship.

In effectively tho
shown main plant

the Goodyear TircStamford vi?ied i",rand Sun--: Airship Dock, the latter
being the building the

.world
.?3a There also

Mr. n?H Mrs. ?' her Goodyear
Kaig- - Tread tire the

Goodyear house

huiuiih puri. piaycu

Mr. and Herndon and
left this end

and

Airs. and

in giving to

be of
he

is,

Baxter of Austin
JUNK WAN'TED marketfor her Sue Couch Sunday

all junr: irc.i.

Gin.

Mrj. and

They ??"

Sun.

Out

Lewis

week.

3 di,.M
home

weeks Kcrrville.

Robertson
daughters heme

her

Reynolds Austin

Belton

son, Douglas

Mr.

Sides

Co.,

very

ing

ready
inis eilort local

dealer has reason proud
the has been, still

Bill visited
Cash

Hazel
home from

in Dallas.

just from and and lO
visit the and Vn c" Mov

nice pig;.. and

Of

ini

and

and

Ratli" ot aas spent
!" l!t J? the of his

and

and

Jr.,
and

were

and Ray

and

of

visited
Mrs.

--wtr(::

Worth J,lUric,,"ntl.,no1?'

tern

Mmes. Jamtt.

awpworth.
and and

called

Jackson,
Mr. plans

train,

All",
daughter, Shirley

TIK

Gertrude
Robinson

Cahill Insurance

Residence
SundayBy

HASKELL

Local Merchant
Award

Years Selling

Reeves-Burto-n

hangs

Accompanying
Litch-

field, president Goodyear, ex-
pressing company's

relations may

Naturally

portrayed modc3
transportation

train, steamship,
and

svmbolizini?

H?wad Whatley.
iwwntJf. nugc oooayear-Re-v.

Whatley Zeppelin

Rochester attractive

encircling

daughter

Stephens.

stimulus all, and
cooperative

fact that and
participating

,Kilgore

Wilson returned
Sunday visit with re-

latives

returned an' Mrs.
extended

George

Delbcrt

iiaXV
"..S-- y

af-
ter visit

Mrs. Kirkland,

Thompson,

who

Telephone

Wins

'Company,

complcious

apprecia-
tion

background

automobile,

Miss

have

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Ratliff.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Montgomery
arrived home Sunday from vaca-
tion spent in New Mexico, Colorado
ana

Mrs. Virgil Reynolds and sons
father, Hon.

Bruce W. Bryant to his home in
Austin for visit.

Mr. and Mr3. Lanham Williams,
Miss Lena Bell Kemn Raul
English went to Fort Sat
urday CasaManana.

Mrs. J. W. Gholson and chil
dren, Elsie, Buford, and Ce
cil r.ome faunday from..- -. ..vA..W. .....I. ,,. m, llLiOIl- - J

aid. son W. E. Vaughn of Childresi vlslt in San Antonio, and
in the home of the lattcr'aiNtnv "raunfels.

s A.

a

s 11

a
a

a

a

-- r

a

a

.'

a

a

I R?1ntK'p v(f:lfiiif In thn nff) IIU1II. VI
.ir. ana wrs. c. Weaver ih s

Bculah Johnson visited i,rlWCB,: Mrs- - B- - Cotton and
rothev F. Johnson thU iit f.on? Venning, and Jay of Winters

, ... ton , luuivill, Olinweek. Mi s Johmonis a teacher in',; ?rocl:
l.:e public hav--'

an
i.ig been connected with that sys-ito- n Levcllar.U.

Mrs. R. R. dimiMom
I nr""13 una ranees

ccf. MIstcs Mnrv r.nii muu -- .i

t

ucorge Cot

Mr.
1f...... 11,1... ...,.".. """iK.indriv ..... i..j'v n;ii;ii onipworin nnve re-- r --- ,, ... uk.k,uinaiiit.-- u

turned to their homes in Sherman mo b.y ,V,SS Junc Cvant w,1 ha
and Ft. Worth after a visit In thcibeen in the Ratliff home

of their brother, Mr. rin,i ML w..tJ.,
11. k.

Mr. Alford
have to the

bedside of hi, iu .ri.
jouMy at hi
Miss. to return

;by leaving Alford and
br.cf visit.

Mrs. ,..r
of Colemanspent

Sunday the guest, Hnrri-to- n
Mr. f.nd ur

Tnc'y wero accompanied
Mrs.

has them several
weeki.

READ

Chiropractor
BMg.

14 Office
call or

rpcopnltlr.Ti

personal

dealer

renrcscnta--
int.-- uuuuji-u-r

of
of

letters on

Tailway

are the

in the
to

factor.

J.

Wyoming.

accompanied her

and
Worth

to attend

arrived
Austin

Un,
k.

w- -

T.
"n

schools,
c'r

home

criuuren

narenti.

Buster

Grant andAl. o.......j
Vera or Abilene visit

and Mrs. William RatliffJ!j
""-- - 'Pn

visItJng
home past

Robert Barnett vent to Vnrt
Worth Monday to attend a three--
uu u. n, wf. in uiai city.
He went ur, a substitute for Latti-mo- re

Evlng of Greensboro, Md.,
president ci' that conization on
'he Howard Pai-n- e camnus whn
was unable to attend tne meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Waggoner
are 0:1 a vacation that will Include
Dallas, Denton and ether East
Texas cities. They will attend n
reunion at the home of Mr. Wag-
goner'sparents in Denton,celebrat-
ing their fifty third wedding

YOUR EYES

Are you giving them proper
care and attention?

Dr. Glenn Stone
Optometrist

Munduy, Texas

Pete Plnce of Itule visited In the
' me of his uncle. Mr. and Mr.
H, A. Bradley oxer the week-en- d.

Mrs. Leon Penney and daugh-
ters returned Saturday from a
week's vMt with her parents in
San Angclo, Texas.

Scott Whitakcr of Woodson ar--r
d in Haskell Saturday to be-

gin work with the football team
for this season.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Russell and
on, Wayne of Colorado, spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Joe A.
Jcne-- .

Mr. and Mra. John Ellis are
moving to their home place this
week. They have been occupying
hc late J. T. Ellis home.

Mrs. J. M. Malone of Brown-woo- d

has returned to her home
- ftcr a visit with her daughter, Mr.
.md Mrs. Jim Fouts.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Charlie Chap-
man are in Fort Worth. Mrs Sam
Chapman accompanied them to
Cisco for a visit in that city.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Collier spent
Sunday in Sweetwater in the home
of their daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Comolli.

Mrs. R. J. Reynolds left this
week for Houston to visit her su-ter- s,

Mmcs. Lee Cunningham and
John Robertson of that city.

It's Now

A

Aui, U4a

Note
Books

10c
l1 feafe?V

Pen and
Pencil
Sets

49c

Lunch
Kits

25c

Grand
Value!

S3fQo2)&

SCHOOL
Supplies

School
Bags

49c

Up(Tr

Pencil
SBB Boxes

- 19c

l TablGtS

IlSf
III. tfiBTt i.flil. 1,'P

YeitBf Men's

Rayon Ties

Swanky multi-col- or itripe and
plaid patterns that young men
like and which look more ex-

pensive!You'll ay they'reworth
twice as much!

Curtis UnllinT mid daughter,
Mr. Jack Goode and Dnvii Ballard
from Villcircn. Colo., are veil-
ing relative's and friends in

Matt Graham. Johnny Grand,
Leslie Medford and Howard Mont- -

gemcry went to Elvla. Ohio, Sun-

day to "get .school buses for Paint,
Creek School. i

Guests In the home of Mr. and
Mr,. John Ellis Thursday were
Mrs. J. H. Cunninghamand daugh-- ,
ter. Mrs. Vernon Ruth and son

Earl of El Paso. j

t

Mrs. Irene Ballard and dauRh-tc-r,

Helen and Mis Patsy Lou
Kcionce returned Thursday from
Greely. Colo, where they have
been in school this summer. j

Perry Mason who lias been at--
tending George Peabodyin Nnsh--'

villc, Tcnn., returned to Haskell
Sunday to begin training with his
football team. !

i

Mmec. O. W. Maloy and Stanley;
Furrh returned from Abilene Fri- -,

day where they have completed a
.summer's work in Hardin-Simmo- ns

University. j

Miss Hope Armstrong of Pecos,

has been visiting Mi'sc- - Gcraldine
Conner and Mary Eleanor DigRs.

Tiie three girls were close friends
at Lubbock Tech. Ww Gcialdine
Conner accompaniedher to Pecos
Monday for a Mt in that city. '

New Fall 80x80

PRINTS
Colors Fast To Washing! Yd.

14C

Here's where can
make a little moneygo a long
way! And think of smart
tchool clothes can from
thesemulti-col- or florals, geome-
tries and paisleys! The Mason's
newest in
prints, 35 to 30 inches wide

Boys5

SHM
Specially Priced For Tl,a .Sac..
Vat Dyed Colors Won't Fade!

44c
The finest shirts we've ever offered at this price! They Wcrcmade to sell for more money andthere will be no more at thuprice after sale! PJaln colorbroadcloths and

Perils Tub them a,,!, 'td
" Jitira I) io J1 J.2,

Fait Color

Workshirts
Fort

$1.00
Wear them
overall, work'nnX,;;
ynm chnmbrny Sv

t "
Sizes 0 to vln.

iiuv uuuiiia uiiu kiiuurciii v
returned home from u visit' Scaled j tG(

with Mr. and Mrs. fcxi Lollins of the frimT11-- !

Olney. Wii!e away, Mm. Collini HOSe tNlattended Cam Manana in Fort nt the" of i
Worth.

Wl l'.! nnl Mnrmi..ll. OCloek tl n. .
ill!l--- UIIU .uuiijuvjui; , . - UI .il

McCollum, Martlia, Mnrvinn, Doro- - ",r " ,cn "me t1
thy and Henry Post reached home , 0cfntJ ttTj
bUtuiay .1 vutunuii tpem m Sclinni rv nlEvergreens and other interesting .""t &

refcorts In Colorado,

Mrs. P G. Hendricks, Mrs. Joe
Patterson and children have just

from a visit with the
latter' sister In Fort Lyons, Colo.
While away they also visited in
Pueblo and Pikes Peak.

o
Mrs. James of Dallas' fell

Annie Bess Gil-- I wirr .the
ham returned to Haskell thlslu
week end after a visit with reia
live in Plainview.

o
CAM) THANKS

I wish to take this means of ex- -
preying fincero
and heartfelt thank to the manyi
k'nd friends and neighbors lor'
;ni'ir 4&hihl&iiill: aiiiu iiLii ui .svin- - -

Ull I
bids. ''

CARD0M

."

l
McWhirtcr

accompanied 3
".,,?., J0!

appreciation

Mr.

M1!?.
c S

pathy during the illness and death ?? ? " '''
f dear fattier. I want !;,,!, ,M- - l

to liiank Rev. Whatley. Mr. Holden, rtlt
Leroy Hul'ey. and Baptist f. "lcimPSt.!i t
Sunday Bible Class, and to ilw' Mr. fc

all of I always remain , ! g,randnthe: j
,aUfuI your kindness.. ,,t, io' UrKYizJ&

Carl C. .w111 '-- He fflldays befcre

DEPARTMENT

MntllOfB1 I .nrr .. U , ...,1..l o.. 1 .. .... 5,..,. wVUJl ,,,.. k,ucs.ouj nt)W eagy R Wlbtiirlren back to school their Here'scventtalfii

Mothers! you

the
you sew

designs

the

Sunday

returned

' aBea, irom Kindergarten to &the thrifty prices Back-to-Scho- ol

.i'uhwj sura ana ouys honest-to-goodne- ai

ITS

,

for
'"'

lnt.3NOW. ,
ul

Hi.2 re

Airs.

llnfi.,,.i,"VICc.ti&a

ilLkklV

auer
,,,,.,

l3:uto15
by

OF

my

Smart For School!
Fine

ffwatm
Frocks
Styles For The Active
KindergartenTot And
Htr Older SisterUp To H

Tub-F-

and "I'eppereii
Prints

IAj Yi H wj

.cruine-Pippcreirpri- nu

ol-J- ,rls, smartly
styled to last detail!
Tailored, drcs y andbolero
models vmli pleated
nrcdklrt. and many

other features.
And active little lob,
sturdy 80-8- 0 fie pma,c
Prints i.i ad,rnble littleWe: trimmed0)c"-

- Tyrolean

d;nwl and rZlVil
""' 3kirt3. A really'ekciir., , ...' "' "unir-p-, ,"- - I

8BIBHMHmMHMl3imi,MMnMM

M t

KoW Sweat

98c
ers

jp

4";.

Wf
felt np,rbtjJ?

:

-- ..

nrnn-ii,,- .

thank Rev. j'vVli
sence and jjJj
Jones. .'?SK

and

my especially i'Am
f..

the
School

you shall
for

Courtney. J"1

thtyS

looking best!
:V "!"like low at the Safe;

j.uiner real

blue

Fot Play

for

All
'"calcs

for

the

ana

distinctive
for

Including

the

all

WUK

f 'A I It m

km I v?r'

l fa
-

:&

Sicei'U

Special Ftr ttfi

School GirU

A new "hWisj
Drliflit rnulU- -

nav ncckllnf'Appointment
vorllo Fall co!

day!

9
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